Mutagenic activity and specificity of N-nitrosomethylaniline and N-nitrosodiphenylamine in Salmonella.
The carcinogenic nitrosamines, N-nitrosomethylaniline (NMA) and N-nitrosodiphenylamine (NDphA), which have been previously reported negative or very weakly mutagenic in the Salmonella/microsome assay, were found to be mutagenic in the hisG428 Salmonella strain, TA104. NMA was moderately potent and NDphA was about 10% as potent. Mutagenesis by both compounds was dependent on the uvrB mutation and enhanced in strains harboring the plasmid, pKM101. The mutational specificities of NMA and NDphA for base-pair substitutions were determined by assaying their activities in several mutants which are reverted by a limited number, or a single type of base-pair substitution mutation, and additionally by subclassification of revertants. NMA induced predominantly AT----CG transversions and NDphA induced AT----TA transversions. The specificity of NMA and NDphA for mutagenesis at AT base pairs and the lack of sensitivity of the previously employed hisG46 strains for these base changes may be the reason for the previous reports on the lack of mutagenic activity of these compounds. This specificity is quite unusual for nitrosamines and is consistent with the hypothesis that NMA and NDphA lead to DNA damage of different nature than that produced by other nitrosamines.